After fermentation the culture ficat ion from a culture that had been incubated was centrifuged at 16.0(X() rpm hv, using a coantinuousfor 72 h at 37 C (6).S. aureus enterotoxin flow head (Lourdes. Old Bethpage. N.Yi.) production, however, has been reported to be Deinaineralization. Alt c-rude hacterial supernacomplete by 10 to IS h (7. 9t, The toxin was thus tants were partialk-desalted hy' passing thraaugh a exposed unnecessarily for a long period to anl demnineralizer cartradge I artamstead. Bo~staon. Nfassi. alkaline milieu and possible bacterial deamiChromatography. CG-50 (Mallinckraadt. Mfillvilte. dlases before purification. Furthermore, some N.-1.i was activated 1w alkaline and acid treatment. methods of p~urification of SEC, (3) andl SEC, Alter acti~ation. the resin was equilibrated at the (1) tilze peiod fintia cocentatin otheaPpraaWpriate pH with phosphate buffer. The washed I I tilze aperod o intialconent Jon olth resin was stirred into the diluted culture supernatant. alkaline culture filtrate that could af'fpct qul-
The resin was allowed to settle and was then poured tatively; and quantitatively the homogeneity of' into a chrnialaography, column. Carbaaxymethvlcel. the toxins befoare puirificat ion.
lulose i CM -celltialt sei HBioRad. Richmond. Calif.)
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Copy was equilibrated with phosphate buffer at the appro-SECý (72 h) purification. The supernatant culpriate pH and then washed with distilled water. The ture fluid of a 72-h fermentation of strain 361 was con-CM-cellulose was stirred into the diluted crude toxin. centrated to 4 liters by membrane filtration (Amicon allowed to settle, and then poured into a chromatogra-TCID with UIM-Itt membrane: Amicon Corp.. Lexphv column. Elution characteristics are given under ington. Mass.) at 4 C. The concentrated supernatant each purification scheme.
was dialyzed against distilled water and then centriIsoelectric focusing. Isoelectric focusing in sucrose fuged to remove any precipitate. CM-cellulose iMigradients was carried out as recommended by LKB crogranular no. 52, Whatman; Reeve-Angel, Clifton. (Stockholm. Sweden). Isoelectric fbcusing in gels N.J.) was equilibrated with 0.01 M phosphate bufcontaining pH 3 to 10 ampholines was done at 17 C fer at pH 5.5. A column (2.5 by 50 cm) was poured at according to the method of Wrigley (14).
4 C. A W)-ml aliquot of toxin previously dialyzed I Antiserum. Anti-SEC, was prepared by repeated against 0.01 M phosphate bui.tr. pH 5.5, was run intramuscular injections of the major component ot slowly through the column. The column was washed J purified SEC, isolated by elect rofocusing. The prepawith the equilibrating buffer and the toxin was eluted ration was mixed with complete Freund adjuvant with a linear gradient (0.01 to 0.07 M phosphate buf-(Difco( for injection into goats. fer. pH 5.5 to 6.8). The toxin-containing peak was Ouchterlony (10) double diffusion. One percent dialyzed against 0.01 M phosrhate-buffered --!ine. 1onagar (15 ml) dissolved in pH 8.3 borate buffer wapH 7.0. The toxin was further purified by molecular layered onto glass plates (8 by 10 cm). Three-millisieving on a Sephadex G-75 column equilibrated with meter holes were punched at 5-mm intervals in a phosphate-buffered saline. A symmetrical toxin peak circular pattern with a well in the center; 5 141 of was eluted. dialyzed against 0.01 M phosphate buffer. antigen or antisera was placed in each well. pH 7.0. and lyophilized.
Purification of SEC,. The culture supernatant Alkaline treatment of purified toxins. Purified from strain 137-H-2 was diluted 1:5 with distilled toxins were exposed to pH 9.0 at 37 C in 0.01 M water and the pH was adjusted to 6.2 with phosphoric tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane buffer (13). acid. CG-50 (350 gi equilibrated at pH 6.2 with 0.01 M phosphate was added to the diluted culture superna-RESULTS tant. The toxin was eluted from the column with 0.5 M phosphate buffer containing 0.25M NaCl (pH 6.8.
SEC, purified by the described chromatoThe toxin peak was dialyzed at 4 C against distilled graphic method contained three components by water to reduce the salt concentration. The dialyzed electrofocusing (Fig. 1) in a sucrose gradient toxin swas diluted 1:10 with distilled water; 100 g of analytical instrument. The two major compo-CG-50 equilibrated at pH 6.8 was added. The column nents had isoionic points of 9.19 and 8.83. which was washed with distilled water and the toxin was were determined at 4 C. Three bands were also eluted with 0.15 M NaHPO,. The toxin peak was demonstrated by gel electrofocusing IFig. 2A). dialyzed against 0.01 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.2):
The most alkaline species by both procedures 200 g of CM-cellulose equilibrated at pH 6.2 was added to the dialyzed toxin. The toxin was eluted was present in only trace amounts. ovhereas the from the column by a linear gradient (0.02 to 0.07 M two major components were in a ratio of approxphosphate buffer. pH 6.2 to 6.8. The toxin-containing fractions were combined, dialyzed against 0.(01 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). and lyophilized. the column was further equilibrated with buffer at 4 C.
The toxin was slowly passed through the column and G *o phosphate, pH 5.7). The toxin peak was dialyzed toxin C,, using pH 7 to 10 ampholine.starose gradtagainst 0.01 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.M) and then ent. Electrnfocusing u-as performed at 4 C. The pH lyophilized. calues were determined at 4 C.
I.
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in the gel (estimated p1 i.D .T'heflormer components were greatly diminished after exposure of the purified toxin to pH 9.0 at 31 C for 10 da% s iFig. 2D)1.
'AllowSEC, (72 h) had two major components with only trace amounts in the more alkaline region of' the gels. The densitometric scan illustrated how markedly the relative concentrat ions of the several components were altered. In addition. a definite new acidic species was demonstrable ( Fig. 2F and 4) . plete identity when examined by the OuchterAlln toxhinu prpaaions aishoed lnines frumComposite immunoelectropho.7-:is (Fig. 5) of' tefive peaain eel htSC rae wihalkali had decreased cathodic movement toxin C,, using pH 3 to 10 ampholine-sucrose gradi.
SEC,; W) SEC, treated with alkali, (E) SEC, (72 h).
esit. Elect mofocusinR was performed at 4 C. The pH values were determined at 4 C.
imate)y 4:1. the pH-9.19 species being the major component. Exposure of SEC, to pH 9.0 at :37 C for 10 30 days caused a marked increase in microheterogeneity and an almost complete loss of the two most alkaline species (Fig. 2131 . There was also development of' new, more acidic forms. The change in pattern was strikingly more drastic 2 than that observed with SEB and indicated ap much greater lability of'SEC, to chemically induced deamidation. Significant alterations were even observed after dialysis against pH 9 buffer in the cold. When purified SEC, was analy' zed by a sucrose gradient analytical elect rofocusing instrument, two sharp peaks with isoionic points of' 8,401 and 7.1t0 were demonstrated (Fig. 3) . In addition, there were at least three other compo-
nents. Five major bands were seen hy isoelectric 0 " 2 4 focusing in gels (Fig. 2C') peak is the major, next more acidic species seen SEC 2 (-(and SEC,( 72 h-1. compared with untreated SEC,. Alkaline treat-dispersity than the other staphylococcal enment of SEC, did not appear to change the terotoxins. Surprisingly, however, it is the most average charge. The more acidic nature of SEC. resistant variety to chemical deamidation in-(72 h) was demonstrated by its slight anodic duced by exposure to pH 9.0 and 37 C. Only the movement.
most alkaline species appeared to be affected, Sodium dodecyl sulfate-acrylamide electro-and the average charge, as evidenced by imphoresis revealed that all C-type enterotoxin munoelectrophoresis, was unchanged. A much preparations co-migrated with purified SEB; greater change was brought about by prolonging therefore, the molecular weight is between the incubation of the SEC , culture to 72 h 28.000 and 29,000. before isolation. The shorter time period suggests strongly that the change was produced DISCUSSION enzymatically, presumably by a deamidase. SEC, consists of three components and has Two preparations of SEC, have been examcomparable microheterogeneity to S. aureus ined isoelectically by Dickie and co-workers enterotoxins A (12)and B(8). In addition. the two (5. 6). Both were isolated after 72 h of incubamajor components ot SEC, have isoionic points tion and by a procedure involving a preliminary approximately 0.4 PH units apart, similar to the concentration by dialysis against polyethylene ditterence in isoionic points seen with the major glycol. In one instance the component present in components of S. aureus enterotoxins A (12) and highest concentration had a pl of 7.3" and in the B (8) and consistent with a single charge differ-other a pI of 6.50 (Their pI values were obtained ence between isoelectric species. The be-by measurement of pH of the samples at 25 C. havior of SEC, treated with alkali is similar to The values cited here were corrected to 4 C, our that reported for SEB (13), i.e., a sequential temperature of measurement, by the van't Hoff conversion from more to less alkaline forms equation, acurniir #hat -lh a9minor ,-nivpt of and the appearance of new, more acidic species. the ampholines have AH of 10,000 cal/mol.) The It is noteworthy, however, that SEC, is consid-7.35 component probably corresponds to our 7.1 erably more altered than SEB. component, and the composition of the prepara-SEC, demonstrates more isoelectric pauci-tion. lacking our 8.4 component, is comparable
